
A WORD R. OM BU DD
I beg to announce that I have opened a Refreshment Parlor at my old stand, located on the cornor of Bellevue and Court streets.

1 In doing so, I wish to say a few words touching the purpose and conduct of the place, so that there might be no misunderstanding between myself and the public:

It Is My Intention To Keep Non-Intoxicating Drinks Only.
E It is my intention to keep a class of goods the quality of which there is none superior.

It is my intention to have my place at all times in such condition as to bear inspection from the most critical-be they ladies, children or gentlemen, including
in the latter class officers of the parish and city. It is my intention to make

ii CLEANLINESS, COURTESY AND LAW-OBSERVING
T NMY MOTTO. The entire interior of the building has been renovated, cleaned, repain ted and repapeed, And a cordial invitation is extended to everybody,

R including ladies and children, to pay the place a visit. My specialty is the refreshing, cooling, healthful beverage.

I RICE NUTRILINE; IT TASTES LIKE BEER
Looks like beer, and it is beer, but not the kind of beer violative of the prohibition laws. It is the kind of beer drank in all fashionable refreshment parlors.

N A cordial invitation is extended the public to visit the Elk-Prohibition Elk.

E A line of domestic and imported cigars, cigarettes and tobaccos will also be kept.

VERY TRULY,

J. Adam Budd & Co., The Elk.
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U. S. GOVERNMENT TO
FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL

Agriculteral Bill Will Garry Twenty-Fiv
Thlusand Bollar Appropriation

DEMOCRAT AND REPUBLICAN

ealted Oa Prposltleon to Iacrese Fr eeS
Appreprlalleh-Other News at Local

laterest to teialusUa.

Washington, Jan. 24.-The agri-
cultural appropriation bill, which is
to be reported to-morrow, will carry
a special appropriation of $25,000
for fighting the boll weevil. That,
however, is in addition to allowances
made to bureaus which also will en-
gage in the work. The special ap-
propriation is to enable the Secre-
tary of Agriculture to do whatever
he thinks is necessary or desirable,
out of the ordinary, in checking the
spread of the insect pest. The ap-
propriation for the plant industry
and entomological bureaus, which
will do some of the work, will be
about the same as last year.

Members of the committee, Repub-
licans and Democrats, intend to stand
pat on the committee's decision to
increase the amount for seed distri-
bution for the fiscal year of 1910 by
$75,000. An attempt on the floor
of the House to increase or decrease
the recommendation will be opposed
by the united committee.

The bill provides for an increase
of about $1,200,000 over the amount
for last year, though the total is a
cut of something like $1,700,000 in
the estimates submitted by Secretary
Wilson. The increase asked for seed
distribution is due to the increase in
the price that must be paid for the
seeds. The quota of each Senator
and Representative will be increased.

The bill will continue the provision
for investigations looking to new
sources for papermaking. A $10,-
000 appropriation has been decided
upon by the committee for this pur-
pose. During the present year gov-
ernment experts have discovered that
paper can be made from corn stalks
and bagasse, and the bill provides
that the process may receive a com-
mercial test in some of the New
England paper mills.

"BLOODY TAN5IPAHOA" RUNS
WITH BLOOD OF WOMEN.

Norrible Assassinatloen, Il IWdck Ear ad Tuw
woem Arn e urdersed-rether's Plead

lag Saves Tong Baby.

Independence, La., Jan. 23.-The
most horrible and most diobolical
crime that was ever perpetrated in

this parish transpired last night
about 8 o'clock between Tickfaw and
Genesee, Buzzy Breeland, his wife
and stepdaughter were foully shot to
death by persons in ambush. Bree-
land lived near Natalbany, and was
on his way. home from moving his
stepdaughter, who was the wife of
Joe Everett, who was killed at Little
Zion Hill Church, Jan. 19.

Breeland gave his dying declara-
tion to Wibur Nesom and S. B. Ellzy,
of Tickfaw, and otners, to the fol-
lowing effect:

He and his wife had gone out to
Little Zion Hill Church to move his
stepdaughter, Mrs. Joe Everette, to
their home, and just as he was near-
ing Genesee, his wife and stepdaugh-
ter behind and he ahead of the wag-
on, driving a cow, two persons fired
on him from ambush. Thinking he
was dead, they halted the wagon and
were about to shoot the women when
they begged them not to kill the
baby. Then one of the assassins
took the baby from its mother's arms
and put it on the ground and deliber-
ately t9ok aim on the poor defense-
less women and shot the brains out
of one and- filled the body of the
other full of buckshot. Both women
were instantly killed. Breeland gave
the names of Avery Blount and Gar-
field Kinchen as being the parties
who committed the awful crime.

persons came back with them to give
assistance.

Among the rest were Mr. Nesom
and Mr. Kelly, before whom Breeland
made his dying declaration. Bree-
land was then taken to Natalbany to
give him medical aid, but just as they
were taking him out of the wagon he
breathed his last. He lived about
two hours after he was shot, being
rational up to the moment he died.

Sheriff Saal was immediatley noti-
fied and was on the scene this morn-
ing with several deputies. -

Coroner George Sanders proceeded
at once to hold an inquest and the
following were sworn in as jurors:
John Wascom, Captain Reed, P. D.
Kemp, F. A. Albey and Dr. W. H.
Brent, who rendered their verdict,
but would not disclose publicly the
names of the parties who committed
the crime. The Jury gave their ver-
dict in full to Sheriff Saal. The lat-
ter immediately placed Avery Blount
under arrest. The other party is
supposed to be Garfield Kinchen,
who has not been apprehended.
Sheriff Saal sent out a large posse,
who are now in search of the other
party to the crime. Garfield Kinchen
is a brother to Ben Kinchen, who
was mixed up in the killing of the
Everetts, and Mrs. Joe Everett be-
ing the wife of Joe Everett and Mrs.
Breeland and Mrs. Joe Everett being
the main eyewitnesses to the Ever-
ett killing, is supposed to form a
basis to the motive for this bloody
and most inhuman slaughter.

Obituary.

Died, on Jan. 14th, 1909, in Belle-
vue, Alonzo Pickett Carson, in the

22nd year of his age.

Realizing failing health, he came
from Eunice where he had been ati
work. Death held no terror for the

gentle boy; his suffering seemed to
others too hard to bear, yet no mur-
mur came from him. When rational

he welcomed relations and hosts- of
friends with a smile. His desire was

to go home; being told he was at

home he replied "No Aunt Sallie, I
want to go to my home and be well
and happy." Reaching his hand
heavenward with a happy smile, his
glad eyes raised upward, whispered
"Mama." He sleeps between his
mama and Cousin Robert.
Sleep sweetly, tender heart in peace;

Sleep,;holy spirit, blessed soul,
While the stars burn, the moons in-

crease

d the great ares onward rolL
S et him sleep that dreamless sleep,

Our sorrows clustering around his
heat

Be comforted, ye loved, who weep,
He lives with God, he is not dead.

AN AUNT HE IOViE)D.
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The Peoples State Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

BEGAN BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 9, 1895.
GROWTH:

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS. DEPOSITS.

March 31, 1896.... .. $ 5,5 ............._. 56,308.98
March 30, 1901.......... 17,383.02..... ...... 141,217
March 29, 1906.......... 41,800.22 ..... ...:..274.. 45.16
March 16, 1907 .. .... 53,625.012......... .. 9.... , : 200.54

Capital, paid in............. ......................16,~ 00.00

Surplus and Undivided Proftts 53,625.01
Amount paid in giividen4a....,:. 28,525.00

Accounts and Collections Solicited.
DAVID BOOS, President. J. J. PERRODIN, Cashier.

J. A HAAS, President, J. J. THOMSON, Vice-Pres't.

1St. Landry State Bank,
OPELOUSAS, LA.

* -The Oldest and Stongest Bank in -St.-
O -- Landry Parish. -
* Has Unexcelled Facilities for Hand- -

* ling Your Business and Gives 9
Prompt and Courteous Treatment. U

I .A.OUOO ",,TS SOLIC.IT"'fi:D
L. T. CASTILLE, Cashier, LEOPOLD SIMON, Ass't Cashier.

e. en e..o esiosi. m .eeoe

For Coons Only.

The most peculiar thing, possibly,
which has resulted from the enforce-
mIet of the Gay-Shattuck law is the
faot that every license taken out for
ialein the torn of St. Fracis-

vile, in the parish of *ai Felciana,
wastfr polor people, the owners
old i tlht the p -tromugs t

por- a cta be

Breeland said that Blount came
back before leaving and looked into
his face to be sure that he was dead;
but tnat he succeeded in affecting to
be dead and lay there until about
8'30, when he heard someone coming.
A party of young people from Inde-
pendence had been to a party at
Hammond, and were on their way
back when suddenly their horses
came to a stop, seeing an obstacle
in the road and smelling the blood.
Marian Baham and Alphonse Faust,
two of the young men in the party,
got out of their buggy to ascertain
what was in the road, when they dis-
covered it was a buggy, and when
they made a further examination
they were horrified when they saw
Mrs. Breeland was lying back in the
wagon with her head blown to pieces
and brains scattered all over the
buggy, and Mrs: Everett was lying
over on one wheel, with her body
perforated with buckshot. They
then heard the cry of the little
baby, about three monthseold. Then
they heard the groans of Brulad

ridcovered that he was in a dyin
but was able j talk.

r h t ym , s

Morton H. Thompson
Attorney at Law
Notary Public
General Practice.

-- o
Special Attntleon Given to Ckleticeas an Clain:.
Ofice in Building formerly occupied by E.

B. Duabisson. Landry street. Opelouasa

R. I. HOLLIER J. J. NAFF
Parish Surveyor

HOLLIERB & NAFF
SURVEYORS

P. O. Be Office: North Side Court
oquare. Opelousas. La.

TOOLE COTTON SEED
The genuine kind-the kind that

makes an early crop-for sale. $25
per ton; 50c per bushel- in smaller
lots. Apply to B. Bennett, Ope.
lousas. ja l6-4

Take oce is hereby ve that I
u have taken up one b rndle 1 -

about six years old; bas been ab
hood about Ifur or afivey pa

The owner is hereby notfled to co oer-
wa. proe property. ij antaeaimalmway. B RAY; .
aais . W • ,a."s, ,a

SHERIFF'S BAL
GUY A. JACKSON

. vs.
ROBERT PMOTERE, etal

No. 18269, 16th Judicial District Court, St.
Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of a writ -of Sri facias
issued out of the Hor. 1Ath Judicial Dis-
trict Court, In and for the hritsh of St.
Landry, in the above entitled and num-
bered sult .and to me directed, I have setsed
andwiltoffer forsale, for cash, at pabic
aection, to the last and h s bidder, at
the front door of the Cort House of St.
Landry parish, at Opelousas, La., on.
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the followiag described
property, to.wit:
One hudred arpent of land bounded on

the north by W. D. Lewis and on the east by
p ublic road runiing from Washington to

lainanee south byMadam N. la k ley and
Westby Union IrrgatUi Co., an also one
cabin situated on the right of way of the
Union rrigation Co. as it runs through the
above described property,

decam 4t . L., SWORDS, Sherif..

Trespass Nottce..
Noticets hereby given- that hunting and

tressnon y clasids s ta•ot

wte aimo.s...t, , p

maieins . . n ,,

(!ifAB o -a-4. ,

Chle l lMar lil Ii hlaies Old lE
Thre Feathers fascade Pure, g

Frisler Andliver 11p F, nage

W. T. D00
Jug Tiade A Specialty s2,5
4.'0 and15.00 Per gal.

:`.. xE!

- L"AFYETTE.

SOUTHERN P
ALL YEAR TO

"TO

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO,
See the Most Interesting Cities in

Most Beautiful Scenery in the World:
Most Comfortable Trains in the U

TO

N York AnJ..
on one of SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S

ships, provided with all convenience
Rotel. Cuisine Uns

If you are undecided, see any Agent of the Southern

Asic your agent for information and literatuer
G' E. GUEDRY, Div. Pass. Agt., F. E. B

Lake Charles

The Opelousas Natis
apital and Surplus $7,U

E. B. DUBUISSON, President
J. B. SANDOZ, Vice-President

A. LEON DUPRE,
J. A. PERKINS,'

40.....Acounts Sol

IY',


